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Democratic Board ofThe Alder--

56rr
posed , amendment. Is ah infrlnw- - ,

ment upon, and a usurpation of thoreservea ngntsorthe peoplO in ourpresent Constitution.
1 lwjspectnilly submitted; ! ;J l' "

77iJ-Wi-BlliN-'-r-'-

. G. B.I : v- Bltven,
7; W. W. McCanless.

7,'JrPplnt'.Bep.lVintibducoa'a'
resolution paying R. M. Nonaent
and . Neillj. McNeill, contestants ,

from Roheson4 per diem and. mile--,
age untUvth;decisIoniof .thocasci:
The rules were suspended , and tho 7.:
resolution .was adopted. ; i v
f .1 '7SECOND READINO. ;-

- .!,;,7;- -
prdinanco to ; strike i out see. 33,- - -- .

art; 4, of Constitution; , Deprives
Justices of final jurisdiction In ccr--. '.

taih cases. ; f.7;;Ch)::7'77 K .f--r -

'Mr. Bowman opposed its passage.
"Mr. Jarvis favored It.. .7

Mr. ! Bowman 'said . tho people ;

want stable, laws they desired , to )

know in what courts to seek a rem- - .

edy; and instead ofdiminishing the
jurisdiction of' magistrates,-i- t was

report made by the Sentinel of his,
remarks on Saturday touching the
matter of the State bonds. ! i ; i

Mr. Badger, Rep., introduced an
ordinance relating ; to the iWestern
N. C. Railroad; : Legislature shall
not be prohibited from taking steps
towards completing the same.' Cid
endar. 7 '

CALENDAR.
j Ordinancev to abrogate sees. U 5,
16, and 17, of art. 4 of ihe Constitu-
tion. : Relates to power of Legisla-
ture over the Judicial Department.
Legislature to distribute - that por-
tion of this power and jurisdiction
which does not pertain to Supreme
Court among other courts to be es-

tablished, by General Assembly. . 7
, Mr. Bennett, ; Dem., called jthe
previous question on ; second read-
ing. ; 7- -: I :; y i 77 I

I Mr. Bowmah, Rep.', demanded
the ayes and noes on sustaining the
call. Sustained ayesA$i noes 46. 1

7 Mr. Bowman,' ibi explaining-hi- s

vote, said he regarded this as an im
portant question. The ordinance au-- ;
thorizes the Legislature to deprive
the Justices of much of their juris
diction and to take from clerks of
the Superior Court jurisdiction in
probate business. , 7

Passed second reading-aj'e- s 50,
noes 46. . - . v . ,

In explanation of vol cs; Messrs;
Bowman, Justice, Buxton and
King, of Lenoir, gave re:i sons for
opposing the ordinance. '

Mr. Bowman called attention to
the fact : that it took jurisdiction
from justices, and desired,? in tho
name of many, in his iscction, to
whom the right to elect magistrates
was dear, to enter his protest against
this attempt to take from the peo-

ple power with which they are
clothed under? the present organic
law. I ' ' ';7 v?i i--7

-

: Mr. J3uxton thought the call for
the previous question was in inde
cent haste. This ordinance would
place jurisdiction at the will of the
Legislature and entirely ? 'under
their control! Now, the power of
the courts was Known, arm so it
should" always , be::7 jurisdiction
should be fixed in.''jthe Cohstitutonf
t On motion of Mr.' French, " the
rules were suspended and., the or--
riinancfi to amend aft. 3 of the Con
stitution 'was ta&en" up. Au (hor)ze

uie Jjegisiamre io usiuuijan .

partmeht of Agricultur

iMr. Turner, Dem . , said that un
der the. present) Constitution the
power is given tne .ajcgismuro vu

establish this Department; ? s :tv
J Mr. French said the t

present pro
'vision was a dead letter T ordi-

nance under consideration would
create a 'ivlTyeimentot
simply a Bureau ini the office of
Secretary of State. The farmers
should have somethingV legislation
thus t far had : been to : benefit, the
lawyers. ;- ;, r
7 Mr; Turner's amendment to strike
out the imperative shallf and In
sert "may," failed. ; 7,7 tu

i Passed Its several readings.
7 Mr, Turneri from the Committee
on Bill of Jtights, reported. an ordi
nance to amend seq ,37, arts 1- -

agalnst secret , political : societies.
Passed second reading under a , sus
pension of the rules. . After being
amended so as to come in as part of
section 25, and , themmittee on
Revision being instrujiated to so in-

corporate it, the .ordinance : passed

its third reading. .; ;i

Mr. Bean, from, the Committee on
Preamble and Bill of Rights, ,sub-

mitted the following minority re--

port: r7-- 7 ,.7;,7 i77i-7

Minority Report of Committee on
7, Ordinance to amend Sec. 37, Art. Z
j i We the uridersighed, beg leave to
make a minority report: i Having
failed to agree With a majority of
tho Committee on Preamble and
Bill of Rights to . amend Sec 37,
Art." 1, on the ground that the pro

rather sought to be extended. ., .

Mr.: rBarringer, :: Rep.v favored
cheap courts to settle neighborhood
disputes-- ; and; while he favored .the ,

probate courts ho would prefer to
separate that business and. the, twork ,

of the SuperiorijCtourtcIerk.:,.. ., ., ;

Mr. nnett, . Dem.,. demanded.
the; previous , question,- - Sustained ,

-a-yes 50,jioes 48.;l 7fj is,- ,tit'r' t
Mr. Albcrfson.Rep.,. .said tho

powers of the Courts oughj; to bede-fine- d

; the people ought . to know f

what the tribunals are to be and ;

who are4 to appoint Judges. ; ;
'

l BffJl was , in favor t7
of ' entrusting more power to the ,

Legislature,, and. there were por- - ,
j

tlons of jthe ordinance ho wquld
like to support, hut it was coupled
with objectionable, features and tho
previous question had cut off dis-cussio- n.

.. is; r j :n . ;, . ; ,

7 Passed ayes 51 , noes 47. t.-k-
X ; .. , . . , , .

f i , SC ODER, J:iiLlU .
-

: f The ordinance in regard o bonds ,

of th j State, being substitute Cored,
by the Committee oh Bill of Rights . .

i-Peh-
eral .

( iembly ,kto ,Ieyy , po;.A
tox for, payment , pf more , than 6j v
per cent, of; principal of special tax, ,.

on4s and 33 .pejr.cntl of all oflipT,. ,

bonds, untiJ,uestionrpr; levy shall .

feappfoycy; .

of State. No fu; interest, past, or j
ture,lto be paid oh any bonds. The.
substitute, wa3 adopted.., -

, ,

f Mr. . Jarvis. offered , an. , amend-;.- ,
, ...Jill 'i ! .I.IIJ I i U

inen siniilarto. t.hat. orcxl tp (the , ,

report from, the Committee oh Itev ' 7

enaei .Taxation9 4c.t- on , Satarday9:
'and JtoQlc the .floor 'and ; poko in'; , ,

.

favor of its adoption.; ; .: ,

; f Various amendments and. mo .
.t

liohst were ofiVred and made, tandt , . ,

the matter of the bonds was before
the'ConvenUoh' when our reporier
left the .desk at 4 P. M. , ... . . '

.' ern District of North Carolina. ' o . .;

Tf-- luia Come I Not uonairs
' ' " 1

;
I Gourd,' but Jake's. -

' Tlie representative from David-

son can now rest easy. If discretion
Is used, there is no fear of another
arrest by ; tho mayor. The Gourd
has arrived Jake Brown has
proved himself kind and obliging,
and 13, evidently, a reader ofShakes-
peare as well,' and applies his
n searches therein to a practical pur-
pose. Tho gourd . was presented
th3 morning, and besides the direc-
tion contains the following choice
and applicable quotations from the
Bard of - Avon :i i

"Wiien good manners shall be all
In . one or two men's hands, and
they unwashed too, 'tis a foul
thing. "-J2o-

meo and Juliet Act 1,
Scene 5.

Let me wipe off thi3 honorable
ce."King John. - Scene 1 5, 2nd

Act.' ' '
. ; ; '

,;The present is doubtless appreci-
ated by the recipient, and it is to be
hoped he will use it vith!profit to
himself, and thereby in future pre-
serve the honor of his State and
constituency.-y,- ; -

: Contingent Fund.
The Democrats have a " contin-

gent fund." Never before in any
Convention, has such a fund been
proyided. What is this " contin-
gent" for? Is it to buy Speakers
or Presidents ? Is it to keep Demo-
crats "straight?" Is it to appease
Joe Turner for public printing?
What is it for ? Republicans have
nothing whatever to do with it;
They do not finger the cash. They
cannot audit any account. Ransom
has made every committee Demo-
cratic, and the Committee On the
"Contingent Fund" is Democratic
par excellence. It is a Democratic
committee, and every dollar they
allow is allowed by Ransom's com-
mittee. Wo ask the News to inves-
tigate. Let us see what Joe Tur-
ner, a member of the Convention,
receives from the Contingent
Fund." :
4 .

,Wake Superior Court, Judge
Watts presiding, commences a ses
sion to-da- y. There is a full docket

many cases of a frivolous char-
acter, thanks to a Democratic Grand
Jury and it is evident that the ses-

sion "will be protracted. A large
number of the people of the county
are in attendance, and our -- streets
present an animating appearance.
7 The Board' of County Commis-
sioners are also, in session, and it is
said the business before it, will bc-cupyjt-

he

attention of the Board for
several days. : :

I The Mountain a'Fire:
Big Tom, the carpetbagger from

Pitt,opened his hash-bo- x on a dish of
Repudiation," to-da-y, in the Con-
vention. ' '

? During his remarks much was
developed which showed that this
notorious - Bald mountain igniter
was well acquainted with the work-
ings of Littlefield's .'free Vbar In the
capital during the session of the
General Assembly of I868-'6- 9. Tom,
give the second edition, and let us
know4 who took sugar in ther'n.

We understand that an ordinance
passed to-da- y depriving the Clerks
of the Superior Courts of their pow-
ers as Probate Judges. This is a re-
turn to the old system of delay and
trouble under which the people la-
bored in the times of the old aris-
tocracy. Thus it is. that the
ers are ty degrees attempting to
carry: me people back to , the old
regime, under which they had no
rights which the aristocracy felt
bound to respect.

? Ciievenne, ; Oct. 2. Tho com-
missioners to treat for the "Black
Hills have, reached Throckmorton,
homeward bound. The attempt to
obtain the hills is a failure..

men of the city of Raleigh, through
their mouthpiece and: organ, the
News, asserts that the' Board has a
surplus of cash on hand,' and honors
its "script." This is false. Although
its clerk is collecting city tax, and
they have repudiated script issued
by former boards, and hence must
be collecting greenbacks from tax-
payers, 'yet its orders on the
Treasurer are repudiated. He has
not the wherewithal to pay.! How
is it ? Are there preferred creditors ?
The people would like to know ?

1 For the Daily Constitution.
Mr. Editor: I notice an article

in the Albemarle Times, stating that
the county of Bertie will be broken
up by the Court House ring, and I
am surprised to find that , P. H.
Winston, Jr., is the ring-maste- r.

I mean by that, the one that gets
the biggest grab for the least labor,
must be the ring-maste- r, and P. H.
Winston, Jr., grabs $160.00 for pub-
lishing the Clerk's statement for
1875.

- ... ...- - . ' ; Bertie.

STATE CONSTITUTIONAL

CONVENTION.

TWENTY-FOURT- H DAY.
(continued.)

Saturday, Oct. 2, 1875.
Our report of Saturday's proceed-

ings was brought to a close before
adjournment, and, although there
w?as nothing material done after its
close, we desire to make plain some
portions of the report. .,. v

The ordinance called up by Mr.
Manning, of New Hanover, pro-

vides that no Convention shall be
called except by submitting the
question to the people ; and amend-
ments to the Constitution are to be
adopted by two-third- s of each house
of the General Assembly and ratified
by the people. This was amended
by striking out "two-thirds- " and
inserting "three-fifths- " ;

!

also, by
saying that "no question of Conven-
tion shall be submitted to the peo-

ple except upon a two-thir-ds vote
of each house of the General Assem-
bly." The ordinance passed its third
leading.

I The"Spcial order related to the
paying of a per cent, on the bonds
of the State, prohibiting the Gen-

eral 'Assembly from levying taxes
for the payment or adjustment of
more than five per cont.;of the prin-
cipal of the special tax bonds, and
thirty-thra- e per cent. ! of , all other
bonds, until the .question of such
additional levy shall have been ap-

proved by a majority of the voters;
and allowing payment of no inter-
est, past or future, on any State
bonds. --

:l Mr. Jarvis' (Dem.) amendment
prohibits the paying of any part of
the special tax bonds.. . . :i-

-

The entire matter was recom-
mitted, and the Chairman said the
Committee would . report on ' the
matter : by 1 1 p. ir., Monday y for
which hour the report submitted by
Mr. Turner, from the Committee on
Preamble, and Bill of Rights, re-

lating to the matter of the bonds,
was made special order.

Adjourned.

TWENTY-FIFT- H DAY.

i Monday, Oct. 4, 1875. .

Convention met at' 10 A. m. Mr
President Ransom in the chair.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Pritchanl, of
the city. iA - ;';M'-V-

The Journal of Saturday. was
read and approved. -

-- .
' '

; 7
Messrs. Bennett, Shepherd, Dur-

ham and Reid, from standing com-

mittees, reported. &

Mr. Cooper presented a petition
from a citizen of Cherokee relating
to tho liquor traffic- - 7 J V f 7 t .

Mr. Boyd rose to a question of
personal privilege respecting the

1
T y

Ooe A'iV. C. Booh Store. :

TvLi ok Subscription, c:
'One"oiiy;nn nonth, (poetAge paid,)

Ailvortiseinenta iiiHerlcd t the usual
"'' " 'rates. . .. - :

All I ('tiers on buJine should be ad- -

1remed to tbo V Constitution rubllsu
lnc noirtnahv. Ralefch, N. C. '

' Orders ."unaccompanied tiy cash
will reooiV6.no attention -

ArtlNTEUESTINCI ODD FEI.LOVS
MeetinQ.' Messw. C. M. Bos boo
und W; II. Bdpl, deleatw to the
Grand lodge of the United btates,
who havo just returned from its

'session, at Indiaiiapoli3, haye,ac-tfptu-d

invitatiiHid ui lo present at
th moetinir of 'itaieigh Lodg No.
in -- 'thl tivnlnir. ""and deliver ad--

I meeting to all members of the
fraternity. - Kvery OddAFellow in

' thu cttyVinvited t5 bo present. .

8t. Mauy s Scnioou Thii school
honored, by i:s presence, 'on Satur-

day, the Ciiii volition. ' Youth and
Beauty never tefore held such high
carnival in tho j,tiilerj They were
fortunate in being present while
"Father Clingman" had the lloor

"and was exhibiting hisullag Baby."
lie showed the girls, as well as the
delegates, ita soiled garments, and
admitted that ho had a hand in
their making. They heard the
whole argument of tho old gentle-
man through, and then retired.
Two or three young members were
anxious to ventilate themselves for
tho benefit of tho ladies, but tho;

old bachelor refused to yield the
floor.

We sec in several of the Demo-

cratic pa im.i--
s within the last few

days a studied and apparently con-

certed "attack uim)ii the Republican
party by the use of the name of
Judgo Tourgee.
vTho ,attack. is made by holding
up the Judge5 as the leader and dic-

tator of the party, and repn-scnt-in-

all others in the Convention as
blindly yielding up . their own will
and judgment into his hands.
." The intention of this onslaught
is to prejudice the iwirty on account
of the Northern birth of Judge

l Tourgeo, und to arouse the jealousy
t of tho native-bor- n members of this
Convention.

Tho native Republicans in tho
Convention think theinselves coxn
potent to take care of their opinions

, and.actions.. They follow no man's
KtulYartficr than they think Is Just
and-Tight- . They havo sufficient
penetration to discover this shallow
dovice to arouso their jealousy, and
they smile.in derision at the feeble
plot. i 4 -

Bo far as Judgo --Tourgeo is con- -

cernedi ho is amply able to jtako
(tare of himself, ' and ivir every con-

test with hisassilant3,ved6 not
? fiwr tho result to hlmsel. '

We havo seen no efToVt on his
part to graip tho leadership of the
party ,J or ' Co flight tho opinion of
any member of it. Tho position he
occupies, he has won by his abili-
ties, lie Is a hard "wilfi ng "and
thorough Hrorkeri one who desires
to servo hi3 party" i n 'any position,
but who never shrinks from any
duly it requires at' his4 hands. .

How-wel- l ho has done-- ' this,' wo
may learn from the attacks of these
papers. . '.. ;.

If tljo, people should ratify the
proposition to deprive the Superior

urt Clerks of thcir'powersas Pro--
to Judges, the utmost confusion
il exist in all rilnUers pertaining
registration of deeds, wills, and
ler Instruments of writing.

hi.Id th matter of Ihe 'Bank of N6rth Car-- "
' . a

. oliaaBaukrnpt
I i.t'i J; ; .iif:i'I Hn.

IT IB PPPERKtt BY..THE COURT,,

i Tbat all ' persons havinir debts prov- - f . i

able against; .ho, Bank iof North ;aro--
lina. i bankrupt, in bahkruptcy. shall ' '

rovef and 'file the &ama aororuinj to ' i ' ' '
aw dn pr,before Ue 15th day of Ooto-- ; i .

beri lB75, and no debt shall be proven,
after tliat tirne.' 1 ' v ) H f v i n .

V '' T r: W; CROOKS,,;; ;:
' I 7-- :

'
. . .District Judge...

Tost:& W.'StaAMMUt,-.- ' :t7::y "
- lllstor In llajikruptcy. ' f j i -

News copy ,7- I,.
7 r i

VjOltN ARMSTRONG., 7 .lX
. v 7.,,

tl Np, 1 FATKTTBVILIJ8 STRKET, .,
lJiii- - i , RALEIGH N. C --

' XlfO OK B INDER, M ....
And Blank Booh Manufacturer,

! Newspapers, Magazines, and Law"
Bookaf, of. every description, bound in ;
the very best style, and at lowest pried.

pn ' iiMPf.o mt AtOoxsrtA Male or -- Female, a week :

warranted., No. capital required.
Particulars and ' valuable satnplm sent
free.' Address with C tent return stamp, .

C. ROSS, illiamshwnr, N..Ym ? , w
- -
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